NMBHGC Minutes - Feb 3, 2011
Meeting called to order at 7:15pm by Ed, followed by the Pledge of Allegiance.
1. Minutes from Dec. 2010, approved by vote.
2. Treasurer's report given, balance of $27,582.38 and $6,178.78 in lead CD. Approved by
vote.
3. From Bob, Orientation Feb.12 at 9am, weather permitting. Orientations to be second Sat.,
except May. Work party same days/time. Volunteers earn chits towards dues.
Old Business:
1. Raffle tickets (2 for $5.) from Bob for Taurus 1911 .45.
New Business:
1. Richard Loomis for Louise Stevenson (LASS), plans get-together for women in club.
Walmart will provide meeting/training area and some material assistance. NRA program
"Refuse to be a Victim" to be available. May start in April on Sun. afternoons. May request
funds from club for ads.
2. Bob- motion to give John Edwards and the Millers each $100. for Sporting Clays labors.
Seconded and amended to $200. for Suzi M. by Ed. Approved by vote.
3. On Dec. 29th, Fritz attended the T.C. swearing-in ceremony as club rep and acceptance
of award to the club from the T.C. Commission for community involvement.
4. Rich L. made motion for $500. for LASS. 2nd and approved by vote.
5. Lynn requested $3800 for Sporting Clays, targets and machines. 2nd and approved.
6. Bob - $1500. for Rendezvous, 2nd and approved.
7. Tom Luker proposed $5000. for range improvements (incl. leveling dirt and covers for
shooting benches) 2nd and approved.
Schedule for events for 2011:
1. Lynn requested the 4th. Sat., April thru Oct. and the 3rd Sat. instead in May. Start about
9:30am with set up around 7am. Range closed 'til 6pm. 2nd and approved.
2. CAS, Tom Luker request for the 1st Sat. of month, March thru Nov., 8am to 1pm. 2nd and
approved. Rifle area should remain open.
3. Youth rimfire, 4th Sun. March thru Oct. maybe Nov., 9am to ~2pm. Pistol bays to be used.
Seconded and approved by vote.
4. David Mcinnis spoke about the Appleseed Project to attract new shooters and provide
training. Use of club range in future with cost savings to women/youth in club.
5.Bob- mini-Rendezvous for scouts on 13th and 14th of May. Shooting for 1/2 day on 14th.
~45 shooters expected. 2nd and approved. Rendezvous (Booshway Bob) request the 14th
of Sept. thru the 18th. Set up on the 13th., 2nd and approved. Range closed.
6. LASS- 2nd Sunday, April thru Sept. from noon to 5pm., 2nd and approved.
7. Ed- Nov. 6th, ham shoot sponsored by the NMMM and the 7th of Aug., turkey shoot from
9am to 3pm. 2nd and approved.
8. Ed seeking member for NRA Range Development conference, 15-19 Oct. in Reno, Nv.
Tom Luker agreed to attend, require a 5 year commitment. George Magenta and Fritz
Anderson to be alternates.
9. Motion to adjourn, seconded and approved by vote.

